ABSTRACT. This study investigated the determinants of competitiveness in textile industry of Pakistan. Both financial (leverage, liquidity, investment, productive asset and firm size) and nonfinancial factors (exporting and market share) were collectively studied from 2002 to 2012 for 84 textile firms. Balanced panel data used for analysis. Hausman test confirmed fixed effect panel data regression model as appropriate research technique. Results proven that leverage, productive asset and firm size had negative significant relationship with competitiveness of firm while market share had positive significant relationship. Extraordinary use of debt financing, inefficient asset management and improper usage of productive asset were the point of main concern for further improvement of firm competitiveness. For capturing large market share firm desired to achieve economies of scale and economies of scope. Exporting and liquidity had positive but insignificant relationship while investment had negative insignificant relationship with competitiveness.
INTRODUCTION
Development in the field of information and technology opened the new world order on the wheels of globalization. This development increased trade both domestically as well as internationally by providing more fluent logical tools and techniques with communication capabilities. Things considered impossible turned into reality today. Increased globalization, cheap but effective communication tools opened the door of international markets for the domestic business firms which helped them to secure more and more profit. First it must be clarified that competitiveness means to do better than rest of all (Murths and Lenway, 1998) . It was also defined by Lall (2001) that perform better then all direct competitors and indirect competitors (substitute providers) in each and every aspect to secure more profit that gave competitive edge over others. Lall (2001) made it clear that to avoid from being trap in the net of competitiveness, its recommended for easiness to measure it through profitability of firm. Momaya and Selby (1998) further clarified that competition was not limited to a firm only. It may be a sector as well as country.
One side of the picture showed that as domestic business firms had less capabilities and competitive potentials, now got the access of developed markets. Other side of this picture must be considered for proper evaluation which indicated that firms operated in developed market were attracted toward underdeveloped markets for diversification of risk and to boost customer base. Firms in underdeveloped market faced this threat because of no capability for competing against firms of developed markets. Firms reached the maximum limit of customer base in developed market because of intense competition. Removal of restriction proved more fruitful for international firms. This openness increased the competition in underdeveloped market as well which initiated the need to study competitiveness issue again.
Economic Survey of Pakistan confirmed that textile business was the most auspicious and mounting in Pakistan and during year 2012 it contributed the 8.5% of total GDP (Gross Domestic Product) whereas Ministry of Finance in 2012 reported that textile contributed 46% of total manufacturing done in Pakistan. As this sector was the major and important sector in Pakistan's economy so this study focused to identify factors for domestic textile firms to be competitive. Financial and nonfinancial factors were studied and analyzed. Factor had historically proved significant impact on firm competitiveness were considered in this study to identify which one is the most concerned factor now for competitiveness of domestic textile firms.
LITERATURE REVIEW LEVERAGE
Whenever the discussion issue was firm competitiveness, the first thing that hit the mind sources of funds to achieve competitive edge. Here a question rose that how sources of funding can be used to get competitive edge. It was answered in MM Hypothesis. Modigliani and Miller proposed that firm's capital structure and firm's profitability was irrelevant under perfect market conditions like when there were no taxes, no transaction costs and investment opportunities were fixed (Modigliani and Miller, 1958) . When such conditions were upheld, then change in capital structure either increase or decrease the firm profitability. It was the use of debt instruments in shaping capital structure that give firm competitive edge over its fellows.
Jensen and Meckling (1976) analyzed and highlighted another aspect that how use of debt increased the firm profitability or competitiveness. Using debt as source of financing, tunneling activities were removed which reduced agency cost and conflicts. Firm's management not involved in tunneling activities gave competitive edge. Miller (1977) highlighted another aspect by mentioning trade off view. Explanation showed that firm wanted to avail tax shield for that debt was first priority. Higher the debt more tax benefit firm avail. However debt accompany with cost of using debt. A very directional statement presented in the study that debt gave competitive edge to firm till cost associated with debt was less than tax benefits availed from it. Myers and Majluf (1984) extended this work and highlighted pecking order prospective. While deciding how to finance firm operations. Internal financing considered to be the cheapest source, must be used first. If further financing required then must go for debt financing. If more financing still required by the firm then go equity financing, however cost associated with equity financing was huge.
From the above different viewpoints mysterious character of debt was cleared. Like it increased as well as decreased competitiveness of firm depending upon usability. Similar results were also obtained different researches mentioned below and their explanations were covering in above defined approaches. Lorenzoni and Lipparini (1999) confirmed a positive effect of debt over firm competitiveness. Similar result was confirmed by Lixin and Lin (2008) . Campello (2006) confirmed decreased in competitive edge by firm after using debt.
LIQUIDITY
Brealey et al. (2006) highlighted the issue of liquidity by quoting that 'determining the value of liquidity was one of the ten unsolved questions of finance'. Firm ability to meet its short term financial needs effectively without selling its asset on deep discount showed the good liquidity position. US financial crisis indicated the importance of liquidity in firm.
A question rose in the mind that why firm needed to hold liquid assets and how it liquidity helped to gain competitive edge. Hicks (1936) highlighted that it was due to uncertainty firm to hold liquid assets to meet any short term requirement which if not yet countered going to decrease overall profitability. This was precautionary motive for holding liquid assets. Jensen (1986) highlighted stewardship motive for holding liquid asset. As management wanted to maximize shareholders wealth for that different profitable investments were made. For successful completion firm needed to maintain better liquidity position otherwise liquidity crisis increased the solvency risk clearly evident in US crisis (Burja, 2011). Different studies were performed to investigate the impact of liquidity position on firm profitability. Kim et al. (1998) investigated the effect of liquidity on firm competitiveness in US and found a positive relationship. US firms were facing liquidity risk by focusing less on liquid assets so optimal level of liquidity must be maintained by firms. If firms were in better liquidity position, it turned to be competitive edge over others. Liquidity risk reduced firm profitability and stop capital mobilization confirmed by Dedu (2003) . Stewardship approach confirmed that management of firm increased the firm competitiveness by increasing liquidity (Muhammad and Haider (2011) 
PRODUCTIVE ASSET
Higher the number of productive assets acquired by the firm proved to be the source of competitiveness. These assets increased the productivity of firm which ultimately decreased per unit cost of production that was competitive edge over other to sell quality products at cheaper prices. Productive assets used to raise cheap secured loans. Liquid assets cannot be used as security for raising secured funds because of discounting risk (Liu and Hung, 2006 ).
In underdeveloped countries technical capabilities were not so up to the mark so higher proportion of productive assets caused high cost of depreciation, represented the inefficient use reduced competitiveness (Deloof, 2003) . Liargovas 
FIRM SIZE
Firm with large amount of assets had large firm size which gave competitive edge over small size firms because such firms had potential to increase productivity. Through high productivity, firm achieved economies of scale as well as economies of scope. With passage of time firm's developed different techniques for proper and efficient utilization of asset. Hymer and Pashigian (1962) conducted study to confirm the relationship between size of US firms and their performance. Manufacturing firms were selected for study which showed negative relationship between the desired variables. Shepherd (1972) and Leibenstein (1976) also confirmed the similar relationship and explained the reason behind negative relationship, which was due to huge investment on plant asset with less skilled worker to handle and use those assets. Firm took interest in human resource training and International Letters of Social and Humanistic Sciences Vol. 61development to turn negative relationship into positive in future. Majumdar (1997) confirmed a positive relationship after studying 1020 Indian firms. These firms developed standard operating procedure for efficient utilization of large asset base. It also enabled the firm to achieve economies of scale and economies of scope (Punnose, 2008) .
INVESTMENT
Investment defined as firm risk diversification strategy to invest in stocks of other firms over the period of time which helped the firm to reduce the liquidity and solvency risk as well as welcomed an income stream (Lev and Thiagarajan, 1993) . However Abarbanell and Bushee (1997) found negative relationship between investment and firm competitiveness. The reason was no proper sources were identified by firm for investment as a result of which cost of investment was more then return from investment. Grazzi (2012) . High cost associated with exporting reduced the benefits that was the main reason behind negative relationship with competitiveness. There were many conditions on exporting in UK which turned down competitiveness of exporting firms.
MARKET SHARE
Firm considered successful if income statements showed high sales. These high sales not just a source of revenue for business but also indicator of market shares of firm. Higher sales mean large market share. Firm with large market share had to increase productivity by achieving economies of scale and economies of scope which reduced firm cost of production and increased profitability and give competitive edge, that made market share a factor of competitiveness (Gale, 1972 
INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL FACTORS
1. Leverage: Ratio of total debt to total equity was used which indicated that how many times debt financing was done in comparison with equity financing.
2. Productive Asset: Ratio of total fixed asset to total asset was used which provided the percentage of productive asset in total asset composition.
3. Liquidity: Ratio of current asset to current liabilities was used which portrayed that how many times firm was capable of paying most current financial obligation.
4. Investment: Ratio of total investment to total asset was used which described the percentage of investment in total asset composition that helped firm to meet liquidity problems as well as provided income stream.
Firm Size:
Logarithm of total asset revealed the information about size of business of firm. Larger the value means firm had large asset base which was the indication of large business operation done by the firm.
INDEPENDENT NONFINANCIAL FACTOR
1. Market Share: Logarithm of net total sales depicted the information about market captured by firm. Larger the value means firm had more market share in comparison with its competitors.
Exporting:
Dummy variable was used for exporting. One for firm involved in exporting while zero for no exporting by firm.
DEPENDENT VARIABLE
Return on Asset: Ration of net profit before tax to total asset was used which provided the information about how efficiently firm used total asset and returns were generated from assets. Value of this ratio showed firm profitability as a proxy for competitiveness.
DESCRIPTIVE ANALYSIS
Below mentioned table indicated that 902 panel data observations used in this study. Results confirmed that 83 percent of the firms were involved in exporting however firms on average firms were twice financed by debt to get tax benefits. Firms on average were only one time capable of meeting liquidity requirements but required asset discounted selling in worse conditions because of no proper liquidity management. Debt was also used in twice as compared to equity. About 47% of
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total asset composition was productive assets in average textile firms. Investment made by textile firms in stocks for diversification of portfolio was just 8%. During the study time period average textile firm was earning about 3.10% return on its asset utilization. However highest competitive benchmark set by firm had 28.76% return generation. Table 2 showed the correlation among the variables. ROA had positive relationship with exporting, liquidity, investment, firm size and market share while negative correlation with leverage and fixed asset. Correlation with exporting was positive because it provided firm an opportunity to increase its productivity, increase sales by achieving economies of scale and economies of scope.
CORRELATION
Firm used twice debt in comparison with equity financing to avail tax benefit but cost of using debt was greater than benefit which decreased competitiveness of firm. Firm with better liquidity management increased firm competitiveness however large debt proportion financing increased liquidity problems because of high cost of debt payments. Large amount of fixed asset increased productive capacity of the firm but it also increased cost of holding those assets as well as maintenance cost.
Textile average firm had 47% productive asset while the asset management was not much efficient which increased the cost of holding and maintenance then its productivity benefits and raised liquidity problems by increasing cash demand as maintenance cost. Firm competitiveness increased by diversification through investment made by firm but large productive asset holding reduced investment opportunities because of capital rationing. Firms with large asset base proved to have more potential which increased firm competitiveness while negative association with productive asset highlighted that firm's asset handling was not effective. 
VARIANCE INFLATION FACTOR TEST
Result confirmed no problem of multi-collinerity in the explanatory variables. 
FIXED EFFECT MODEL
Result of fixed effect model was revealed in table 5. Research model explained given in methodology section was capable of explaining only the 32.6% of the phenomena while rest was not explained due to many untapped factors. However significant F statistics confirm that variables coefficients were not valued zero. This model acquired from Liargovas and Skandalis (2008) and new variables introduced which were considered important for competitive edge from previous studies. The endogeneity reported in this model was removed by using Least Square Dummy Variable regression in which firm specific intercept of 84 companies were also included. Results showed that leverage had significantly negative relationship which supported study of Campello (2006) . Textile firms were twice financed by debt as compared to equity. It increased firm cost of debt while reducing benefits from debt which put negative impact on firm competitiveness.
In case of Pakistan this debt usage was large because of government supportive police to textile firms during study time period. Firm raised high debt figures which increased cost of debt while decreased benefits of debt. Productive assets also had negative significant relationship with competitiveness which supported results and rationale presented by Deloof (2003) , Burja (2011) and Okwo et al. (2012) . As descriptive analysis confirmed that on average 47% of total asset were productive fixed assets. However firm was not equipped with skills to handle and maintain assets as a result of which cost of handling and maintenance was increased which reduced firm competitiveness. In this way economies of scope and economies of scale were not achieved.
It also increased liquidity problems because of productive asset at start required high cash inflows and took time to generate cash outflows that put negative impact on firm liquidity management. Proper liquidity management led to increase firm competitiveness. Firm size had negative significant relationship with competitiveness which contradicted with results of Punnose (2008) . This exceptional case was due to huge proportion of productive assets in total textile firm asset composition with ineffective capability to handle and manage those assets. As a result of which cost increased due to which firm tried to achieve economies of scale and economies of scope. For that utilization of these assets were made more than optimal level which further increased depreciation cost. This ultimately damaged firm competitiveness. Now firm needed to decrease firm size to the level that was efficiently managed.
Market share had significant positive relationship with firm competitiveness and consistent with literature. Firm with maximum market share needed to produce more through which cost efficiencies were achieved and gave firm competitive edge over others competitors. Exporting also increased firm competitiveness however relationship was not significant because almost 87% of the firms performed it. In order to get competitive edge firm needed to identify some new nonfinancial activities that were not performed by others. Investment reduced competitiveness of firm due to no proper regulation on management while management involved in tunneling activities. However relationship was insignificant because only 8% of the firms performed investment for diversification purpose.
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CONCLUSION & RECOMMENDATION
In this study a new direction to study firm competitiveness was introduced by combining financial and not financial factors. Competitiveness defined as long run profitability of proxy by ROA (Return on Asset). Analysis confirmed that textile firms were highly leveraged firms which increased cost of leverage and decreased firm competitiveness. Productive asset management was not up to the mark and these assets were on average 47% of total asset composition.As already showed that firm asset management was not effective so further enhancement in asset base specially in productive assets was not preferred otherwise competitiveness decreased. Firm needed to attain maximum market share possible because it required producing more through which cost efficiencies were achieved and gave firm competitive edge over others competitors.
However exporting also increased firm competitiveness but almost 87% of the firms performed it. In order to get competitive edge firm needed to identify some new nonfinancial activities that were not performed by others. Investment reduced competitiveness of firm due to no proper regulation on management. As management involved in tunneling activities. 
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